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ME4JRANICS' INSTITUJTES,

YÎE leading article of the June
number of this magazine con-

4.tained this query : "lAre Me-
hanica' Institutes lu .Ontario

a IFailure 1 " In reply to this
question we have received sev-

orlltefo orespondents, had epesdhiroin-

ioninsc lashape tht wesec cou theo

-~ publisbed, theni. We ore, however,
FÀw ~pl eased ta give insertion to a letter froni

wsiuards, Secretary ta the Association of Mechanics'
te)at Toronto, which nlay throw more liglit on

'i bject. Mr. Edwarde; is a gentleman who, for rpany
npast e lis taken gret interest in scientific and tech-
i4 latters, and natnrally fee intimately concerned

J u ucees of these institutes, with which lie le lion-
On%7associated. Althougi lie does flot altogether

e" te same view respectiiig theni that we have done,
c0tider that they are iu e unsatisfactory a condition
*13O have stated, lie appears, however, ta approve, gen-

"QIY, witli the drift of our remarke.
We thluk that tliere exista a misunderstandiug witli
ý%etat the meaning of the wording of the Statute

owhich they are incorporated-whicli says for
LirrAssociations sud Mechanice' Institutes." 'Now

lemean Libre.ry Asociations in connection witli
LofcsInstitutes-or, Library Associations independ-

of> Meclisice Institutes, if the citizens of a town wisli'7j tablish. one 1-Or, does tlie Act mean that tlie two
5tecombined, and again is tlie grant oy the Legis-

Sgiven distinctly for Mechanica Institutes, spart
'uY Library Association 1ILt le very evident that, s

%~tter now stands, advantage je taken in some places
tbe Working of the Act. and that, on the construction,

pu the words Library À8sociationw. -,Non-meclianice'
-.-,e that they have the privilege Eo formn a Library

lii ufficient mecaiecnetdt~.wt osi

their object-call it a Mechanie' Thsitute--and draw
from the Government two dollars for every one sub-
scribed. Lt is very quickly don@: one or more interested
persons, having sonie influence, start to, work among their
friends to get Up a Library Association; two or three man-
ufacturers or well-to-do mechanice are connected with it
for form. sake, and, presto!1 the institution is fomed.
When working mechanica are afterwardas aked, to join it,
they feel they have been slighted ; that it le not organiued
s they would have wislied ; that its management is under
the hands of a clique, and they refuse to have anything to
do with it. At the game time many of these mechanice wil!
expend more money annually iu purchseing magazinea
and books than would 'have paid for their subscription Lu

aMechanice' istitute three-fold. Lt le our opinion, and
always will be, that it ia the duty snd privilege of the.
manufacturers and maeter mechanice to take the initiative
in the formation of every Mechanice' Institute, and thon
invite the citizens of the place to join se members of the
Iibrary, and to participate in the teclinical instruction
given in the avening classes.

We hardly ever hear of any Library Associations un-
connected with Mechanice' Institutes. We have visitéd
many places in which libraries have been formed, open
to ail classes, but which have generally resulted in fail-
ure ; and yet their failure waa flot the resuit of me-
chanics not supporting them, but owing to the want of
support of the whole educated population. Had there
been any Government grunt to be drawn upun lin aid of
these Libraries, some one, probably, would have tried Lu
kaep them, up. But s respects the Mechaniad Institutes
of the Province of Ontario, although the Statute says for
IlLibrary Associations sud Mechanice Institutes," there
cau be but littie doubt s to the nluaning of the Legis-
lature in giving the grant, and that iL was for mechanico
only-that 18, for the education of the industrial classes,
and not for the benefit of private individuale, who deuire
to form, a Library sud iReading Jloom.

In further corroboration of the justnesa of oui remarks
in the article in June nuxuber, 1et.us take.a glance atthe list
of the 35 delegates who represented, at Ottawa, st Sep-
tember,-«21 of the 58 Institutes receiving Goverument
grants : We have Lwo members of Parliament-an excel-
lent selection-we wished therd -had been more ; one
machiniet; four stationers; oix'ironWorkeÈ;- (foun-
ders); one coai merchaut; tiv' clergÏj'mén; une en-ap
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